
more lîke tlae cllld-S Owii a; 'is' Of a.
Lefllptel, tiini thea crvature In thi . fs,ri
tif ii, àieiiwlt. c<r wiLl lmaf and laoeam.

IM I- e I doin I a-talia Nir.i.
sufiid s a *.tfaul liyinîi by lienst %%lla
Otteai shlow Day ti.elr tii.c lis I îlii
.acIa:>ULtt.o*1 le w lt quas Ihicr il els-

"Don ao ainfial aetIon, sîxea no a. ngry
w( rd

1 belong t'o Jtua-C..I.dIrrn of the
Lord',

ls nolt grammtinicail, but tbe ch iziu
tif the % uî d Yv to I shu s %%hL le Il
rç.t lty t tlar k.cig Las b Pli
grusîatcl

'If coirsý tI ce are cidren in a
CIL.S. WVho (> .i t0 l>t ie e0d t lnx-
a.lzizatil.n, and vtlho will gazec at e% s'f

tlie most InieretiLng îilcture wvl la lacli-
lustrc ey,.s, but, atai n1As. tlid hliLe
ovaes especilly. thaÈ5 w.-nt of i t r st
Lit rare, and you cln oýten tlid , ut
aîad <ILuI lt ti.at oný so as L) brin-
iL li t!.îch wltla yruîs.ilf ai.d the r..st
of the cîs.

If a clild lisa th.rougli the lesan
wlth eyes and ti o îghla apparen ly
flxed on self, ard cn«y r-u-es io ani-
nîatt-ri wh.-a the b>d'.1 lis tte.
are dlrlneard rach s (lit a
hand for lIs slia-e. d-pîa.d talon ;L
there la soincthîlng w r ng wl<h v ur
têaclîltllr. enad if you ttI e zhe tii uble
Y'.u cai llnd out aIiat that sortie bIng
la.

Ant ln axat claiss rqt.irg great va.-
rinIy li LIaIr Icsson. A v.ry f<a
n'aiUite3 la iînoughi Io devote t) oni
saîbjeet, and if yuu con cortrîve Lt
limpresa one simple fact on t c r
mlidaà. leave II, to talie ruot. Say Y. tir
la-tai n pletare fir that day is t e
Dedica I n of thc Templ)e, thi :eal-
lng Idea you want, th.r chi d:tn te
grasp lat tlaat St.loniLn gave t Li beaui-
tî1ful a.nd costly gîft t - Lhe Lord. Yoei
niay dwell t the magnificence of th2-
building; yc.u inny .eutrb. its elt-
vatcd sîte--the wvcnderft treasure.; lt
eontalied-tlîe Immense croxx d of %-, îr-

shîlapeas as3emibird la It, laut lirait and]
foirîn-oat, Ycu want your claxs to tan-
derstaxid the n eanlng 0f th' à o d
Ded.xati -i. gvýn to the Ln-d. Tiaat
idea once graspcd. evcn a ch Id (an
understand that it 13 cur 1b st w.C
ought to otter ti, Çod Yeu niay eda-
oraLe the Ivsson a3 you xviii. and for
as long a3 Yiu can lntzie7t, the c'ill-
dren If only you provile tli:rm wvih a
definîte rtetl'z !at tlaey c'a re-
memnbur anId put lnw~ %voad3 for you
next Sundav.

Thex -with the Catclilsm-lie first
raaswcr. tlioaoughly learneil and -,lt
derstoad by your little cinss. evcn if
the patiUnt, reDctitlon of 11. lasi. y u
"A iîj.nth of Sundays." la a d.Žilte
gain.

1 once lierrd, a Cliurch cf Erg'and
clergyman S'Y tliat if Only we~ re il-
Izcd our <lutVs and prîvileges as ni ni-
bers of our Cîiurcli thýre w- nid bc, au,
h-eLd it ail P r s'.ach c'r;anîeatiors ard
Socis-ties as tho Chure", or E'î;.l nd
Teipe-ance S-c'ey; thu Cuii's ara
I3rctherhords, tl'at are Fo n ierous
ln Our day. Our Church rzçaily em-
bracce ail theft.

ThÉË WËSTÈRN' CFiUROffiAg

In lIae saine %way, that tiret answer
lit the ati! lî!sni whlclî tsach s c.
clîlld thait l 1- A inc.aibŽ-r o.' C rial.
the' clîlld uft .di. nnd an li.heritoi, f
the~. Kîngduaîî of iavern." surely ouglit
tu le ait effltLjuîe of tilglon to lait it
(u llf,-* eniu.

If you l.ave succccded in engrav-
ing tlai' Ideas conatand lix Llao!e tlare
sentences upoîî lis mlnd ytu hive
dLaae a 1.*od %vork. As tie Jewi wc
ttz,.- told are lit the habit of tr.aaur-
lng up every scî'ap of paper on xvhich
a lioly thought ls writt.:n and h.dln,
tliemn away ln a sat-- place. au the
manait r utîan~ later yeurs may
turn back to tmat cls h page on
whili sonie holy Idasoît ls Indel b) y
lnscrlbed, it niay lic lncleed "a lamp
to thecîr feet and a lilht to their
liatlia.'

Ilesîdes tlae regular lessons, which
oxaght even with the Infant causa to
forix liait of the routine; th.re are
ways known only to you as an In-
dîvidual 'reacîter, by whlach you can
develi.p ln tie chi.n. vlrtues, such
as truthafulness, unselilshnesa. synt-
patlay and other clîaractistlcs of the
law of L~ove.

AI*,ve aIl rernember that yôu are
to these watchful eycs an embodîment
of xvhat you ont to tcach--or you are
th,-e reverse. To cîu!te the Rev. H.
Grcen: ~Wlaile you teacli wlth your
laps you wîi teacbi wltla equal power
by youir conduot. Sec tlîat the one
d1.e naaot contradîct the o her. The
mna of each scholar Is a nîlrro and
you wlll bac ieilected upon aIl the mir-
rors that sit round you Sunday after
Sunday."

One grt aI aid tb the worlc o! a Sun-
day Scliooi teacher, and one Uiat Is
too lîttîs rccognlzed. I wish nov tu
refer tl,-lt la the duty of visting the
parents of your schoiars.

Ainongst the serlus of tracts pub-
llslied by the Church of England Sun-
day Sclîool Instîtute Is uc callei
"lnts or Vlsltlng." Tis tract deale
weli and thoroîaghly with the subJect
of vlsiting the par'ents or homtes 1.1
youa' seholaxs. It poInts out how,
hieiptul aîid useful thîs perstnal Inter-
course la. how necessary Indeed to
succesaful teaching.

If tlals Is truc of (ther teachers, it Is
spclally applicable to those la charge
of an Infarnt class.

Little eblldren cari, at best, cpnvey
l)ut a jumbled account at home of
what they learned; and yct every-
one who lins young beys or girls at-
Lcnding Sunday Sî.lknow tbey wvll
convey to their parents some scrap
of what thicy have had taught theni,
and glve ln sanie cases a very taise
ImpressIon of thse teach.er's meanlng.

Somelmnes harn Is dbile ln this way,
or at any rate, ev'en where the les-
son ls understcod and faithfully re-
l)ort-ad, It dors less So:d thon lt mlght
,were the parents lntercsted. a.nd
%vatchlng te gîve encouragement.

Teachers wlll often say t0 littie piles,
"You must ask fo.her cr mothzr to
help you learn a lîttie text. or explaîn
such and sueh a pîcture on you.r pu-
per.' Surely a zrequet of titis kInd
made to the parents. would help great-

ly b\ith the chlld and its teachér.
I say nothlng liere about the duty

of parents Là tie Sunday ScaGul.
These are practlcally lguaored by tliŽ
lnajoitty xf paae..ts, but 1 say te you

teachers-"Vlidt the homes of YO..r
scholars. show the parents your ln-
terest lit thelr littie ones, and ln the
x\k.rk &,r Cliriht you aie st tv.ng to
(le, and It must hielp you." The rnost
carele.as father or mother xwill reý- g-
nize that there la somte life In yo r
teachlng, and tic tN..ughtful once %011
iieet you hait way, by oecurag'n-
the childrcn to punctual and regular
attendance, and by asslstlng ln tii
home wvork. Only be truc and th r-
ough and above ail tactful and l! «v
lng ln ihis part of your work al3c,
and you wvlll flnd "visit!ng th>e par-
ents," flot <.nly a duty. but a reil
source of picasure and conifort.

Then as to your relations with th,,
other teachers. Now that we are ree-
ognizlng the advlsabllty cf crgan za-
tion ln is work. thera la evea y h pe
that Sunday School tzaclalng may be-
corne more and more what It ou;)Iýt
to bc and tlaat teazhers will try more
and more *-o make their sphere of
wvork ln this, as ln more wortdly and
money-making employments, success-
fui.

Surely ambit' on Is nlot out of place
here--the teacher whu> Sunday after
Sunday con draxv around him, a clasa
that vlslbly lncreases ln numbers. and
that shows by its attitude its inter *st
In ais wvork, ls the greatest possible
encouragement to, other tca2her,;
xvhilst on the other bond, the sight (if
a class faliing away by degrees under
a listie.sa Inattentive teacher La ment
depress.tig. Ycu oNVe It to the body of
xvhich you are a r..cmbrr to rrake
your work a success. Rcv. Il. Green
says: "The harniionlous working of a
Sunday Scilool deprnds flot nrrely
upon the theorotical excellence of the
rules. but upon the loyal hearti-esg
with -vlxich every tencher carries theni-
out ln thelr entîrety."

I have sald ncthlig here about the
trials and the dlsdcuragements we ail
meet withla n thîs work, neiher do I
dwell on the dîffllcultiesà of attalnlng
arîd keeping to, the hlgh sense of duty
that ln Our enly safe guard.

Fcr those çvbo miay at times become
discouraj" -. , I wlll end wlth Keble'ai
words-
Or. If for our unworthlnees

ToU,. prayer and watching fati,
In dlsappointment Thou ca.net bICRa

So Love at heurt prevail.

CONFIRMATION.

WVhat ts Ccniflrmnatlon? It le repre-
sentcd ln two ways to the Chrla' Ian.
God givlng Hhi: Holy Spirit to -ian
(Acts vîii, 12-17), end man g»vl g
hAiself te God by a promise of Chrîs-
tian life. It d«ces flot matter what
people say about thé preclous'g*ft of
the Holy Spirit Ue cornes fr-m GiAd
to man, and the Bible certoln1y and
with, %Vonderful clea.rness says He t'
gîven to baptiseui reople at the lry-
eng onl or banide. That la what the.
Bol>' Rite of Cm4rrmation SU.


